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PayPal Zettle will help small businesses better manage their in-person and online transactions and help create a

true omnichannel commerce experience.

SAN JOSE, Calif., June 30, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- PayPal Holdings, Inc. (NASDAQ: PYPL) today announced the

launch of PayPal Zettle in the U.S., a digital point-of-sale solution that enables small businesses to seamlessly sell

across in-person and online channels. The launch comes at a time when there has been a historic shift in consumer

behavior towards digital and omnichannel commerce, and businesses need to adapt to meet their customers

wherever they are. 

With PayPal Zettle, small businesses will get an integrated solution that enables them to accept a range of

payments in-person with the Zettle card reader, helps them start selling online, and also helps them manage sales,

inventory, reporting and payments across channels, all in one place. PayPal Zettle will also enable businesses to

leverage PayPal's suite of payment and commerce solutions – from invoicing to PayPal's Business Debit

Mastercard. 

Partnering with PayPal for both in-person and online commerce, small businesses can o�er their customers

increased payment options, including credit and debit cards, PayPal and Venmo QR Codes, popular digital

wallets and access to PayPal's business lending solutions. All in-person and online sales can be easily viewed and

managed through a business's PayPal business account, and businesses will have access to their funds typically

within one day. 

PayPal Zettle also o�ers interoperability through PayPal's vast partner network, so businesses can easily link their

PayPal Zettle accounts with their preferred ecommerce, accounting and point-of-sale partners. PayPal Zettle is
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3202753980&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fmerchantapps%2Fappcenter%2Fmakepayments%2Fbdmc%3Flocale.x%3Den_US&a=Business+Debit+Mastercard.%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3202753980&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fmerchantapps%2Fappcenter%2Fmakepayments%2Fbdmc%3Flocale.x%3Den_US&a=Business+Debit+Mastercard.%C2%A0


already integrated with a range of partners including BigCommerce, Lightspeed, QuickBooks Online and SalesVu,

and will be integrating with additional partners in the coming weeks and months.  

"Consumers want seamless and integrated digital experiences no matter where they shop. As a result, small

businesses need access to omnichannel payment and commerce tools to help them e�ectively compete and meet

their customers wherever they are – in-person, online and in-between," said Jim Magats, SVP, Omni Payments,

PayPal. "We believe in the power of small businesses, and we will leverage PayPal Zettle to better serve in-

person businesses and enable them to go digital seamlessly." 

Small businesses like Speakcheesy, The Bullpen and Windybush Hay Farms are already seeing success using

PayPal Zettle in the U.S. 

"We recently switched to PayPal Zettle for our point-of-sale solution and we're so glad we did," said Mitch

Guttenberg, co-owner, The Bullpen. "Being able to easily leverage multiple PayPal products, view and track all of our

transactions in one centralized hub, and have all of our payments settle in one place has been a big win for us. Best

of all, our customers and employees love PayPal Zettle because it's so fast and easy to use." 

"As merchants adapt their businesses to start selling across more channels, the complexity of managing operations

becomes a primary point of friction," said Mark Rosales, Vice President, Business Development and Payments,

BigCommerce. "PayPal Zettle's complete point-of-sale integration with BigCommerce empowers our merchants to

operate in a truly omnichannel ecosystem, connecting their digital operations with their o�ine business in a

simpli�ed way, saving time and most importantly, giving our merchants greater control over their business." 

PayPal Zettle  is available to small businesses across the U.S. beginning today at a very competitive

price. Businesses can purchase their �rst PayPal Zettle card reader for $29, with additional readers available for

$79. The PayPal Zettle transaction rate in the U.S. for card processing is 2.29% + $0.09 cents* at launch,

and PayPal and Venmo QR Code transactions will be 1.9% + $0.10 cents* via PayPal Zettle. Businesses can learn

more and sign-up here. 
 

About PayPal 
 

PayPal has remained at the forefront of the digital payment revolution for more than 20 years. By leveraging

technology to make �nancial services and commerce more convenient, a�ordable, and secure, the PayPal platform

is empowering more than 375 million consumers and merchants in more than 200 markets to join and thrive in the

global economy. For more information, visit paypal.com. 

*Fees are subject to change. 
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3951828332&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bigcommerce.com%2Fdm%2Fpaypal-zettle%3Futm_medium%3Dpartner%26utm_source%3Dpaypal%26utm_%255b%25E2%2580%25A6%255dtp_amer_us_sb_cus_bau_trial_2021_q3_paypal-zettle-launch-pr&a=BigCommerce
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=407456127&u=https%3A%2F%2Fquickbooks.intuit.com%2F&a=QuickBooks+Online
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3346630329&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.salesvu.com%2F&a=SalesVu
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3354466073&u=http%3A%2F%2Featspeakcheesy.com%2F&a=Speakcheesy
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3773423721&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bullpenla.com%2F&a=The+Bullpen
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=245848742&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwindybushhayfarms.com%2F&a=Windybush+Hay+Farms
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3108542050&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DAkZQAEpFtss&a=PayPal+Zettle
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3213552-1&h=3190869216&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fus%2Fbusiness%2Fpos%3Futm_source%3Dprnewswire%26utm_medium%3Dpress_release%26utm_campaign%3Dzettle_us_launch_comms&a=sign-up%C2%A0here
http://paypal.com/


Contact: 
Grace Nasri 

 
gnasri@paypal.com

View original content:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/paypal-brings-paypal-zettle-to-the-us--its-

digital-in-person-and-omnichannel-solution-301322609.html

SOURCE PayPal Holdings, Inc.
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